
189 Ravenscar Street, Doubleview, WA 6018
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

189 Ravenscar Street, Doubleview, WA 6018

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 366 m2 Type: House

Daryl Green

0892461344

https://realsearch.com.au/189-ravenscar-street-doubleview-wa-6018
https://realsearch.com.au/daryl-green-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-quays


All Offers Presented

Welcome to 189 Ravenscar Street Doubleview!  This charming 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom house is now available for sale.

Please note, this is an end date sale, unless sold prior.ALL OFFERS PRESENTED BY 2.00pm Monday 24th June 2024The

interior of the house is beautifully designed with hardwood flooring and stylish furniture. The living room is bright and

welcoming, perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests. The kitchen is modern and equipped with all the necessary

appliances. You will love the experience of enjoying a log fire this winter.Its a 2 bedroom, 2 living area, 2 w/c, corner

location home. Outside, you'll find a lovely patio area and a well-maintained yard with plenty of space for outdoor

activities. The property is located in a quiet neighborhood, close to nature trails and parks. Featuring a spacious backyard

and a garage space for one car, this property is perfect for those looking for a cozy home in a convenient location. The

architecture of the house is unique and adds character to the property. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this

house your new home. All offers are being presented, so schedule a viewing today and make an offer on this fantastic

property! Description:It's something special here with this classic old world free standing character home on a large

street front lot in this fantastic popular north Doubleview location.Sitting on a 366sqm (approx) lot this property

combines spacious multiple living areas, plus covered outdoor entertaining, and a yard for the dog! With all the classic

features this home is ready for you to add the final touches.. Be quick!Features:• 2 spacious bedrooms with ceiling fans.•

Original jarrah floorboards to lounge and berooms• Split air conditioning to both living areas.• Well appointed open plan

kitchen dining and lounge room area with Westinghouse dishwasher and freestanding 900mm Oven and gas hotplates.•

2nd living area to the rear of the home with direct access to an out door covered entertaining area.• 2 W / Cs• Open fire

place to front lounge• North facing huge grassed courtyard area and outdoor shed.• High ceilings throughout with the

original character cornices.• 366 sqm survey strata lot.Super Doubleview location with easy freeway access with both

Innaloo and Karrinyup shopping centres nearby.This is a Survey Strata Property - No common areas or strata fees

whatsoever!COPY AND PASTE PATH     https://app.reso.com.au/i/GY0rvZZGW   so you can view the documents and

submit an electronic offer to purchase.Photos are from an earlier time.


